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Abstract
Between the 1970s and 1980s, Sabah experienced a rapid loss of forest cover. This paper examines the various 
accounts for this phenomenon and proposes a synthesis of the various explanations. It considers both macro and 
micro forces to present a holistic view of the complex and multiple forces affecting forest use leading to rapid forest 
loss and degradation in Sabah during that period. Economic globalisation, together with local socio-political 
dynamics have caused the rapid exploitation of forests in Sabah. Economic globalisation also works in synergy with 
local forces to intensify forest exploitation in Sabah, thus resulting in massive deforestation.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of  the Association of 
Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers, AMER (ABRA Malaysia).
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1. Introduction 
The loss of forest is worrying since the forest is important not only for environmental and economic 
reasons, but also socially and culturally. For example, the Penan’s identity is closely tied with the forests 
in which they live in (see Brosius, 1993). There is also evidence that the forest is important playscape for 
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children healthy social development (Ismail, 2011). Sabah is the second largest state in Malaysia and, 
according to the Sabah Land and Survey Department (Jabatan Tanah dan Ukur Sabah), the state covers an 
area of 73,620 sq. km. The rainforests in Sabah consist mainly of dipterocarp forests. Prior to the 1980s, 
forest cover in Sabah was estimated to be about 80 percent (Munang 1978, pp. 94 & 1979, pp. 1). 
However, by the mid-1980s only about 60 percent of land area in the state was covered with forests 
(Hurst, 1990, pp. 83; Hashim, 1997). This is a reduction of 20 percent within a short period of time (from 
the 1970s to 1980s). In fact, almost 90 percent of primary forests (or virgin forests) lost by 1995, that is, 
from 2.8 million hectares to 0.3 million hectares (Mannan  and Awang, 1997). While logging and 
agriculture are the obvious causes, the underlying causes are less obvious. Various explanations have 
been offered for this phenomenon from different angles, with numerous studies carried out from the 
perspective of history, culture, politics, modernisation and globalisation. Thus, it appears that a synthesis 
of the various explanations would offer a more holistic understanding of this phenomenon of rapid forest 
loss and degradation in Sabah in the 1970s and 1980s. The objective of this research paper is to synthesise 
the various explanations of the underlying forces leading to the rapid deforestation in Sabah in the stated 
period, and this includes examining the relationship among the various forces contributing to forest loss 
and degradation in the state.
2. Literature review
Past studies on forest loss and degradation in Sabah have offered three main explanations for this 
phenomenon. First, some writers such as Tsuzuki (2004), Cleary and Eaton (1992), and Lasimbang
(1996) have traced the problem to post-colonial emphasis on logging and agricultural plantation to the 
North Borneo Charted Company (NBCC) and British colonial government policy and practice. Second, 
some blamed global processes for the rapid exploitation of the forests (e.g., Cleary and Eaton, 1992; 
Lardeux-Gilloux, 2000; Ross, 2001; Dauvergne, 1997). In particular, the global market economic 
structure have resulted in Sabah’s dependence on logging and agricultural plantation. In addition, 
modernisation brought about an emphasis on economic development which encouraged rapid exploitation 
of forests for timber and agriculture. Third, local sociopolitical dynamics such as patronage and federal-
state politics during the time encouraged rampant exploitation of the forests for rent as politicians sought 
to maintain a patronage network to strengthen their political positions (e.g., Dauvergne, 1997; Ross, 2001; 
Chala, 2000). Each of this explanation has its own merits. However, the interactions among the various 
forces have not been fully addressed by previous writers. For example, Ross (2001) recognised the role of 
global market forces and patronage in the rapid exploitation of forests but did not link the impact of 
colonial policy and practice to post-colonial rapid exploitation of forests. Tsuzuki (2004) discussed the 
link between current government policy and practice, but neglected to incorporate the role of patronage 
and other local dynamics. Furthermore, the synergistic interaction of the various forces is not fully 
explored. In this sense, this article contributes towards enhancing our overall understanding of the process 
of forest loss and degradation in Sabah by synthesising all the various explanations.
3. Methodology 
All This research paper employs a historical sociology approach (also known as historism) which 
requires an understanding of the historical background of a particular place. The historical context is 
important because the present situation is conditioned by the past, although this may not necessarily be in 
a predetermined development sequence (Sztompka 1994, pp. 50). Historism also recognises the multiple 
and multilevel structures or forces affecting society. Choices available in a particular situation are the 
outcome of historical process and future choices are constrained by present decisions made. However, a 
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range of choices remains possible since structures and human agencies are both determined and 
determining (Sztompka 1994). 
4. Forces contributing to forest loss and degradation in Sabah
The emphasis placed by previous governments in Sabah on logging and commercial agriculture partly 
shaped the post-colonial policy of the state. Historically, Sabah (previously known as North Borneo) was 
founded as a business entity. The American Trading Company, which preceded the North Borneo 
Chartered company (NBCC), established a tobacco plantation at Ulu Kimanis. The North Borneo 
Chartered Company established tobacco, rubber and other plantation crops in addition to venturing into 
forest exploitation for timber and other forest produces (Tregonning 1965). Both companies focused on 
commercial gains. The colonial market-oriented policy changed the way the people viewed nature. 
Traditionally, land was viewed as a limited community resource that could not be bought and sold, 
serving not only as a means of production, but also as a part of spiritual and cultural tradition (Lasimbang 
1996). The trend towards private land ownership and abandonment of communal land management 
processes has led to the loss of many environmental “safety devices.” Springs and damp areas which were 
formerly surrounded by natural vegetation and provided water during dry spells in the Kudat area have 
been cleared and reported to no longer yield water during dry spells…Wild plants such as fruit trees 
(representing germplasm for selection and species improvement) which were formerly planted in 
scattered sites on communal land and owned by the planters are often felled and replaced with crops like 
rubber or oil palm after land alienation. When under communal control, land unsuitable for agriculture is 
normally retained under natural vegetation, whereas any land available for alienation is now liable to be 
either logged for short-term gain, or to be cleared (Sabah Conservation Strategy 1992, pp. 98). During the 
colonial era, large forested areas were logged and converted into agricultural plantations. Furthermore, 
advancements in technology in the timber industry sped up tree-felling and removal.  Global processes 
further encouraged forest exploitation. The era in the past three or four decades is widely known as the 
era of globalisation. It involves uneven and multilevel structural arrangement changes especially in an 
economy driven mainly by extreme competition or hypercompetition. Sklair (1995, pp. 344) maintained 
that “the… dominant forces of global capitalism are the main forces in the global system.” Consumerism, 
as part of modernisation, is the dominant belief system. The belief is that no one is “immune from 
commodification, commercialisation, being bought and sold” (Sklair 1995, pp. 348). In particular, the 
impact of economic globalisation in Sabah manifested in several ways. First, like most developing 
nations, Sabah strived to become a “developed” or modern nation. Development was, and possibly still is, 
a crucial election campaign theme for both the opposition and the government parties. Implicitly, 
development has always been equated with progress and a better quality of life. Thus, development and 
welfare were considered fused together. Furthermore, there was an implicit assumption that economic 
growth needed to continually expand to meet the economic and political demands of the people. Another 
aspect is developmentalism. Developmentalism is the elevation of the economic aspect as the main 
discourse in society and the marginalisation of political and social aspects such as rights of the people. It 
is closely related to development politics where development issues are used to obtain political support. 
An important source of revenue for development in Sabah comes from timber. The basic developmental 
assumption at the time was that Sabah was a backward state that needed to be modernised through 
rationalised government economic projects and interventions requiring large funds. This contributed to 
the rapid exploitation of the obvious major resource in the state - timber. Such thinking motivated 
institutional forces to support a system that encouraged rapid utilisation of the forests, to the point of 
unsustainability, with the tacit approval of the majority. Thus, forest loss is partly the consequence of 
mainstream development or more precisely, the side effects of mainstream development. If economic 
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globalisation involves the triumph of mainstream development, then the acceleration of forest loss may be 
seen as one of the consequences of the process of globalisation. Second, increasing global demands for 
tropical wood contributed to the rapid exploitation of timber in Sabah. For example, Japan was the 
primary importer of timber. Sabah was one of the main suppliers of the international timber market, 
especially to Japan in the mid 1970s and 1980s (Dauvergne 1997). Table 1 shows Japanese import of 
Sabah logs from 1960 to 1995. The environmental resources (trees, water, minerals, etc.) drawn from 
some countries from other countries is called the ecological shadow. In the case of Sabah, it can be 
deduced that shadow ecology thrives under globalisation.
Table 1 . Japanese Tropical Log Imports from Sabah (1960-1995) 
Year Volume
(million cubic meter)
Year Volume
(million cubic meter)
1963 2.161 1981 5.471
1964 2.296 1982 6.442
1965 2.806 1983 6.238
1966 3.614 1984 5.483
1967 3.885 1985 5.892
1968 3.660 1986 6.019
1969 4.077 1987 6.980
1970 3.960 1988 5.351
1971 4.130 1989 4.641
1972 5.409 1990 3.420
1973 7.309 1991 2.577
1974 6.997 1992 2.064
Source: Adapted from Dauvergne (1997, pp. 86-87)
Furthermore, consumerism as the main ideology of economic globalisation encouraged unsustainable 
exploitation the forests. The materialistic lifestyle of the Western world quickly spread to this part of the 
world. Increased access to Western ideologies spread through the mass media and this facilitated the 
spread of consumerism, leading to increased pressure on the environment and natural resources. The 
power of advertisements also facilitated the spread of this ideology. Third, the emphasis on competition 
and the need to “catch up” made the condition under globalisation conducive to rapid forest exploitation. 
A structurally competitive world has various effects. In a developing country it implies a necessity to 
maintain high economic growth and the acquisition of various skills of its population. The maintenance of 
high economic growth is very difficult in a developing country that relies on unsustainable exploitation of 
its natural resources. The “need” to compete and industrialise as fast as possible contributed to intense 
exploitation of the forests. For example, an intensely competitive climate would necessitate rapid 
repayment of loans for logging investments such as loans for logging machinery. In Sabah, this condition 
contributed to the rapid exploitation of the forests. State leaders who were eager to promote dynamic 
values often urged the population to be more competitive for only those who were competitive would be 
successful. In other words, the message was that the current era belonged to those who were competitive. 
Those who did not equip themselves for this competitive world would be “losers.” Furthermore, the 
people were told that “respect” can be gained if the nation “stands as tall” as other nations; “other 
nations” usually referring to rich developed nations. Slogans such as “Sabah Boleh” were actively 
promoted to inculcate competitive values. From a sociopolitical viewpoint, the main sociopolitical forces 
at work were patronage, federal-state politics and wealth-seeking state leaders, which were all interlinked. 
Patronage has often been linked to timber politics in Sabah, thus contributing to the uncontrolled 
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exploitation of forests for timber (Dauvergne 1997; Ross 2001; Chala 2000). The patron or a high-ranking 
individual often provided benefits - usually in terms of material for the loyalty and assistance of the client 
(or lower-ranked person). Such benefits included personal service. Clients were likely to enter into such 
relationships as an interest- maximising strategy (Dauvergne 1997, pp. 42). The link to timber was that 
timber was an important source of rent for patronage purposes and thus this contributed to the rapid 
exploitation of the forests, often unsustainably. Closely related to patronage is development politics in the 
sense that the promise of development or continuous development has been the perpetual campaign theme 
in all election campaigns, especially by the ruling party. Patrons (usually government political leaders) 
distributed political rewards in the form of tenders, contracts, concessions, and others to major political 
supporters (particularly those who gave financial support during elections). This actually paints a picture 
of a more or less organised reward distribution network. However, it should be noted why such conditions 
prevailed in the first place. The tendency to use public resources for patronage was facilitated and 
normalised partly by the adoption of the New Economic Policy (NEP) and subsequent policies including 
Malaysia Incorporated. For instance, the creation of more Bumiputera entrepreneurs while not ‘taking-
away’ the non-Bumiputera’s share contributed to formal and informal distribution networks of 
government funds. The nobility of NEP goals helped blur the needs for stricter transparency. The focus 
on consumerism and competition under the current era facilitated such behaviour. Another aspect in this 
equation is federalism. Federalism had a significant impact on forest exploitation for timber in Sabah. The 
federal-state relation is also an important process to consider as Malaysia is a federation. The general 
pattern has been one of increasing leverage of the central power. State political actors’ actions were often 
related to an attempt to gain acceptance, favour, or autonomy from federal leaders. Under the Federal 
Constitution, land, agriculture and forestry were placed under state purview. The vast forests in the state 
had been the main source of income for the state. However, the reality was that forestry was a deeply 
contested matter because timber had been used by leaders of both State and Federal Governments as a 
tool for their own political gains. Federal leaders had used forestry to punish or “control” top state 
political leaders by imposing export bans or curtailing the power of the forestry minister to award timber 
licenses. Ironically, although forestry was within the state purview, export was under the control of the 
Federal Government. Federal-state tussles, especially during strained federal-state relations, have partly 
been blamed for forest loss and degradation in the state. State leaders desiring relative financial
independence from the Federal Government grossly overcut the state’s timber resources (Chala 2000). 
Apart from these, wealth-seeking motives also contributed to rampant forest exploitation resulting in 
degradation of Sabah forests. Many of those seeking political offices were motivated not only by their 
desire to gain political power, but also the belief that such offices led to quicker access to wealth through 
timber, government contracts, and others. Wealth-seeking is hardly a culture unique to Sabah or Southeast 
Asia; in fact, wealth-seeking is beyond culture. It is something almost intrinsic. Lacking transparency and 
accountability, state leaders could engage in the exploitation of the riches in the state with little restraint 
from others. For example, by the end of the 1960s, Mustapha Harun was firmly in control as the State’s 
Chief Minister. He was an ambitious person rumoured to be seeking to become a sultan or king at that 
time. From the late 1960s and early 1970s, Mustapha together with his close aide, Syed Kechik, then the 
director of Sabah Foundation, was blamed for plundering the state timber so comprehensively that 
Mustapha was considered one of the richest men in the world at that time. Although it was accepted that 
some of Mustapha’s actions were explainable by the culture of patronage, it was also probable that part of 
his motivations were the more basic pursuit of wealth since the “system” allowed such behaviour. After 
an election, the victorious party in an election had the “privilege” to obtain “spoils”, including access to 
the natural resources of the state.
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5. Discussion
To fully understand the dynamics behind rapid forest loss within a specific place and time, one has to 
examine the contexts in which this exploitation occurred, both at macro and micro levels. The struggle for 
autonomy from central government control, patronage practices and the lack of an alternative base of 
income apart from timber, combined with market forces, contributed towards rapid forest exploitation and 
clearance since the 1960s, but particularly in the 1970s and 1980s. Rapid loss of forests, however, was not 
a predetermined outcome since resistance was possible. Individuals and groups must be seen not merely 
as byproducts of their environments. Although the environment does have constraining effects, the 
control is never total. Actors have certain choices. Their choices are a function of multiple motives 
although actors’ choices themselves may be hindered or facilitated by structure. The process of loss and 
degradation of forests in Sabah suggests the important role played by economic globalisation. This is not 
to undermine the importance of local forces such as patronage and other local forces as acknowledged in 
the many works relating to forest degradation and sustainability in Southeast Asia (Dauvergne 1997; 
Chala 2000; Ross 2001). However, sociopolitical arguments are complemented with reference to forces of 
economic globalisation such as the liberal market economic structure, consumerism and development 
ideas that emphasise economic growth. For example, Ross’ rent seizing politicians is influenced both by 
consumerism and the need to maintain patronage network. The high demand for natural resources from 
other countries (ecological shadow) further encouraged rapid exploitation of the forests. Thus, the world 
economic structure (macro forces) facilitated and enhanced the exploitation of forests by micro (local) 
forces. Both macro and micro forces are multiple and complex.
The various forces of forest degradation are intertwined - hence, there is a need to synthesise these 
various forces. Synthesis here does not mean a simple sum of the whole. Rather, it means recognising the 
multiple and intricate interrelations of the forces contributing to forest loss and degradation. The 
interactions of the various forces enhance the threat of these various forces to the survival of the forests. 
There is a synergistic relationship among the various and multiple forces contributing to the rapid forest 
loss in Sabah in the 1970s and 1980s. 
6. Conclusion
Unsustainable logging and agricultural plantation activities that resulted in rapid forest loss and 
degradation in the 1970s and 1980s in Sabah are the manifestations of various and multilevel forces. 
Rapid forest loss in the above period was facilitated by the process of economic globalisation. However, 
this condition needs to be understood together with local sociopolitical forces including personal choices 
and colonial policy. The market-oriented policy and practice during the colonial period shaped not only 
postcolonial policy and practice that view forests primarily in terms of resources to be exploited, but how 
the people view nature. Development practice, increasing market demands, competition and consumption 
ideology and practice during the globalisation era contributed to the accelerating rate of forest loss and 
degradation. Patronage, federal-state state politics and personal ambition of certain leaders and the 
general practice of “spoiled democracy” further accelerated forest loss and degradation. Forest resources 
plunder is not only the result of patronage (norms), but self-interest (a personal choice). Thus, it is the 
synergy of several forces that have led to the rapid loss of forests in Sabah since the 1970s and 1980s. 
Economic globalisation in a global economic structure has also played its role in deforestation in Sabah 
by facilitating exploitation related to political and social processes. The interaction between internal and 
external forces accounted for the rapid tropical forest disappearance and degradation in Sabah. In this 
connection, it would be interesting to examine other areas of nature to provide some comparison. 
Exploitation of other natural resources such as terrestial and marine species in the same period need to be 
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studied to see if the some of forces affecting forest exploitation also affected these other natural resources. 
The overall impact towards Sabah’s natural heritage can then be better gauged.
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